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1 . Introduction *VisionTech Inc. **Chi.ba .University 
The forest which is important environmental resources wil need remarkable many years by the time 1t wil restore after burned down. Once a forest行reis broken out, the 
fire-fighting activity is very difficult because of geographical and topological feature conditions unlike the fire of a city area, and the destructed area wil become very 
huge widespread. And the increase of the amount of the CO2 discharge base on the forest fire ,which is said to occupy 70～80九ofgreenhouse gas, influence to the global 
scale environment. In this research. it was tried to presume the amount of the discharge of CO2 by the extraction of forest fires by using the artificial satellite DMSP /OLS 
data, and for an example the case of the forest日rewhich was broken out in Siberia in October, 2005 is reported 
2. Using da也
・Satellite data . DMSP/OLS nighttime imagery, Oct 1,2005～Nov 3,2005 (Table 1.) 
(National Geo-graphical Data Center) 
DMSP/0しSnighttime imagery Cloud Free 2003 year (Table 1.) 
(National Geo-graphical Data Center) 
・Landusemap : MODIS 2002 (NASA) 
Table 1. Specs of the DMSP nighttime Imagery 
DMSP-OLS/VIS 
Nighttime Data Set 
X_Line 43201, 180° W～180。
Y_Line 15601, 65° N～65° S 
• Reference : http://w.w.wJir巴－lJ.fli:fr巴i!?..lJ.r..g,.Q?./.0.FMQn~w/2QQ_!i/J !./.JQ4/2Q.f?.J.J.Q4_r.lJ. .ht.m 1J Map Projection GEODETIC Datum WGS84 
Air purification tree-planting manual -Independent administrative agency 
Environmental regeneration preservation mechanism 2> 
Pixel Size 0.008333(degree) x 0.008333(degree) 
3. Methods 
An satellite image observed on Oct 1, 2005～Nov 3, 2005 by a visible infrared sensor (OLS-VIS) of the Meteorological Satellite Program (DMSP) of the U.S NGOC and a 
Cloud Free nighttime imagery of the lights (fixed light) turned on regularly at night of the 2003 year were used. By using these images, a difference image of the fixed light of 
such as buildings and roads was created, and the comparison with a landuse map was performed 
3-1. Forest日reand DMSP/OLS 3-2. Extraction of Forest Fire 
The MODIS imagery (Fig.1) and DMSP/OLS nighttime imagery (Fig.2, Fig.3) are shown. 
The Cloud Free nighttime imagery (Fig.4) and created images 
forest fire were extracted (Fig.5, Fig.6). 
Fig.2 DMSP/OLS Oct 9,2005 19:44(JST) Fig.3 DMSP/OLS Oct 23,2005 19:30(JST) 
4. Results and discussion 
4-1 . Presumption of forest官re
According to Global Fire Monitoring Center(GFMC)1>. the area burned 
down by November 3 was 12,574,863 (ha). 
The result of performing area compensation in the forest日rearea 
extracted by this research was 12,686,993.7 (ha) (Table 2) 
It was the almost same result as the GFMC announcement. 
Table 2. The result of fire area 
Le•end Count Value Fire Area(ha) 
Ever度rer、needleleaf forest 2 128.888 
Everoreen broadleaf forest 45 3124.998 
Deciduous needle leaf forest 941 65347.17 
Deciduous broadleafforest 2727 189374.849 
Mixed forest 12525 869790.971 
w。dland 30007 2083817.777 
Wooded orasland 51111 3549372.161 
Closed shruband 544 37777.748 
Ooen shrubland 27 1874.999 
Grassland 8913 618957.838 
Crooland 75851 5267426.342 
Total 182693 12686993.?(ha) 
5. Conclusion 
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Fig.5 DMSP/OLS Oct 9,2005 19：・44(JST) Fig.6 DMSP/OLS Oct 23,2005 19:30(JST) 
3-3. Comparison with landuse map 
The forest fire area was extracted from the landuse map (Fig.7) (Fig.8) 
Fig. 7 Landuse map Fig.8 DMSP/OLS Oct I ,2005～Nov 3,2005 
4-2. Presumption of the decrease of CO2 absorption in Forest 
r1re 
The decrease of the CO2 absorption by the forest fire was presumed 
The amount WCO of the absorption of CO2 is presumed as follows. 2> 
WCO/t/year) = 1.63 x Pn x S 
WC02 = 1.63 x 18 x 128.888 = 3.8x 103 t/year 
where Pn is the quantity of production of a Evergreen broadleaf forest 
and S(ha) is its distribution area 
In the case of the forest fire, it means that the amount of CO2 absorption of 
173289x103 t/year becomes impossible 
・Theforest fire was able to be extracted by using a DMSP/OLS nighttime imagery 
・Theaccuracy of fixed light and the forest fire extraction accuracy are due to be verified. 
Moreover, the CO2 emissions in the forest fire are due to be presumed 
